
Decision Bo. __ _ 

In the KAtter of the Application of ) 
~RE PACIFIC ~EPROlr.E ..um m.EGRAPR ) 
CO~ANY, a oorporat1o~, for an order ) 
of the ~1lroad Commission of the ) 
state of California granting it a ) 
certificate that public convenience ) 
and necessity require the exercise ) 
by it of the rights and privileges ) 
conferred ~n it under the franchise ) 
granted it by the City Council of the ) 
C1ty of Stockton by Ord~nce ~o.o54, ) 
on the lst day of June, 1911. . ) 

------

:BY ~ COlOOSSIOli: 

ORDER 

Application ~o. 325&. 

S PACIFIC m,.'R:PHONE .Am> ~ELEGRAPR COltP.AIY hsving 

applied to the ~ilroad Commission for a certificate de-

claring that public convenience and necessity require the 

exercise by it of the rights and priVileges conferred up-

on it by the 01 ty of Stockton in Ord1llance :No. 654, wh1ch 

ordinance grants to said company, its successors and-assigns 

the right to place, erect and ms.1%1.ta1n poles, wires· and oth-

er appliancee end eoXlduetora, and to lay underground condUits 
for T.iree for the transmiSSion of electriCity for telephone 

and telegraph purposes in, UpOXl a.nd 'Dllder the streets, alleys 9 

avenues, thorougl:Lfares and publio h1gh":Je.ys in the Cit,. of. 
stockton, 811d to exercise the privilege o~ opera.ting telo-

phone and telegraph 1n2truments alld o~ dotng a telephone, 

and teleg:raph bu.,1no88 in ea~d otty. And.1t·appear1ng to 

1. 



the Co=mieaion that this is not a 08ee in which 8 public 

hoar1ng is nece8sary,--
IT IS EEBEBY DEC~ that public convenience and 

neoessity re~u1re the exercise by The ~ac1!10 ~elephone and 
Telegraph Company of the rights and privileges conferred 

upon it by the City of Stockton in Ordinance No. 654, pro-

vided. ths;t~app11ce.nt shs.ll never olaim b eiore the ~1lroad 

CommiSSion or any other public bod, 6. value tor said tranch1se 

for rate fixing or other purposes in excess ot·the actual cost 

thereof, which appears from the. applieat1on .. amoUl'lted tOI $lOO.OO. 

-rP. 
Dated at San Frane1eoo, california, this J.o ~ day o~ 

October, 1917. 

mtr-~-. 

~b.~ 
. . . . .... 

o· 

commIssioners. 
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